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Holy Cross Must Stop
Hard-Charging Lion Line

(Continued from page one)
direct Penn State’s first and sec-
ond units tomorrow afternoon.

Hoak has looked exceplion-
ally impressive lhe past two
weeks against West Virginia
and Maryland.
The senior quarterback passed

for two louchdowns and ran for
another against the Mounties and
last week he was second to Jim
Kerr in rushing with 51 yards.

Kerr, the starting right half-
back, is Penn State's top ground
gamer with 354 yards in seven
games.

He'll be joined in the starting
backfield by Hall at quarter-
back, Don Jonas at halfback
Bnd Sam Sobczak at fullback.
The line starters will be Henry

Oppermann and Bob Mitinger at
end. Bill Popp and Joe Blasen-
;tein at guard and Stew Barber
and Jim Smith will be the tackles.

The center will be junior Jay
Huffman, who has done an excel-
lent job week after week for the
past two seasons.

Penn Slate's on 1 y lineup
change will be at second unit
left end where Dave Robinson
will move into the spot left
open by injuries to John Bozick
and Dave Alexander.
Robinson, who has played at

guard all season, was an end on
the freshman team last year. He
also played end in high school.
Bob Hart moves into Robinson's
guard slot.

Holy Cross’ hopes will ride
with a pair of "Frank MevviwcH"
sophomores quarterback Pat
McCarthy and halfback Tom Hen-
nessey.

McCal lhv, a, real gambler, is

Minnesota Bids
For 'Big 10' Title

By The Associated Press
One ronfereneo title and per-

haps a share in lour others are at
stake today as the 19(10 college
football season hits the “them
that has. gets’’ stage.

Minnesota, the-nation's No. 1
team in the latest Associated
Press poll, probably has more of
everything than anyone ever im-
agined and could use il to clinch
at least a tie for its first Big Ten
title in two decades. A victory,
over Purdue (2-4-1) would give
the resurgent Golden Gophers
(7-0) a share of the title.

if -k if

BILL SAUL
★ ★ ★

an excellent runner and has a
very accurate air arm.

Hennessey is Holy Cross' top
ground gainer with 286 yards
in 51 carries.
It has been mainly due to their

offensive work that Holy Cross
has come so far.

Halfbacks Dick Skinner or
Johnny Allen and fubback Kevin
Malone will join McCarthy and
Hennessey in the backfield.

Jack Fellin and Bob Har-
graves probably will start at
end for Holy Cross with Denny
Golden and John Westfield at
tackle.
The probable starting guards

are Jim Rhodes and John Tim-
pevio and the center will be Frank
Arment.

By JIM KARL

This, coupled with a win over
Wisconsin next week, means the
title and the possibility of a Rose
Bov I bid.

The other half of that Rose
Powl duo should be Washington:
(No. fiV The Huskies (7-1) cam
wrap up their second straight;
Pig Five title by beating Cali-:
fornia (1-1-1). ,

Second-ranked Missouri (8-0), is;
almost assured of returning to the:
Orange Bowl, but is eyeing I he i
Pig Fight title even more. The!
Tigers, playing defending chain-,
pmn Oklahoma (2-4-1), can gainj
at least a tie for the title with a :

victory and if second-place Kansas-
loses to Colorado. Should both liei
victorious, then the title is dec-id-1
ed wlii-n (hey meet next Satur-'
day. Missouri hasn't beaten Okla-
homa. however, since f94T). !

The Penn State booters rid-
dled by injuries to key play-
|ers all season, will be at full
Istrength for a change when
ithey meet Army at 10 this
morning on Nittany Field.

It was feared that center-for-
ward Howie Farrer might miss
the game when a leg mqscle he
pulled in the Temple game was
slow in healing.

But the Lion junior was run-
ning well in practice yesterday
and he’ll probably see action to-
day.
State also will have its two

regular wingmen, Glenn Ream
and Lou Van Rafelghem, back
in the starting lineup after a long
absence.

Frosh Harriers to Run
In IC4A Championships

Van Rafelghem last saw action
in the 4-1 loss to Maryland, when
he suffered a sprained right an-
kle. Ream has been out since the
third game of the season with a
badly sprained left ankle,

"I'm hoping that Ream and
Van Rafelghem will put some
zip in our attack," Hosierman
said. "If we should score four
or five goals againsl Army I
think it would prove that our
wing attack is what has been
lacking in the past few games."

The Lions have scored only
three goals in their last two
games, but with the help of an
alert defense have scored upset
wins over two Eastern soccer

Seven freshman harriers, Bob
Crowe. Ted Imsvvilier, Bob Miller,
Mike Wellington. Walt Hendricks.
Carl Landis, and Nelson Prange,
will represent Penn State's hopes
in the freshman IC-1A Champion-
ships to be held this Monday in
New York.

Last year Gerry Norman, the
Lion varsity's ace runner, copped
the individual title.

Steelers Sign Jumbo
PITTSBURGH (/P) Ken;

Longenecker, 325-pound tackle
from Lebanon Valley cut loose by ;
the Pittsburgh Steelers earlier in
the season, was signed by the|
;National Football League club. i

Longenecker continued to 1
workout with the club after the
cut and trimmed down to 285;
pounds. He will replace Bertj
Rechichar on the roster. Rechi-1
char is out with a thigh injury forj
the rest of the season. j

Meantime, the Steelers con-
tinued to prepare for their clash 1
Sunday against the New York;
Giants in New York. They worked;
chiefly on defense. i

Collegian Photo Staff
Meeting

Monday. Nov. 14
7 P.M.
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Candidates
Welcome

Ag Hill Party
Tonight 5:30 P.M.

Rec Hail
Featuring

Full course Turkey a fa king dinner
Awarding of over 100 scholarships (Approx. $22,000)
Bingo and Door Prizes
Square Dancing

Tickets $1.25
HUB DISK and WEAVER BUILDING and at the DOOR SATURDAY EVENING

Lion Booters at Full Strength
For Clash With Cadets Today

posts with Bill Ogden, Fred Dani-
loff and Jack Dewar at halfbacks.

Kizer Bazan and Art Bomdrow-
ski get the nod at fullback with
Art Brown at goalie.

Hosieiman said Slate will
have lo go all out if it expects
to beat the Black Knights.
"Army's soccer teams are al-
ways well-conditioned and dis-
ciplined," he said, "and they
play hard. In contrast to our
short pass game, they'll try one
or two passes and then try lo
outrun you.
“I think we’re going to have

to score more than one or two
goals to beat them, but we can
do it if we play our type of game
instead of theirs.”

Ken Link will start in place of
Farrer at center-forward on the
Lions’ front line. The Lion sopho-
more was moved to the attack
from his fullback position two
weeks ago against Navy. Last
week he scored the first of State’s
two goals against Temple.

Val Djurdjevic and Gene Rai-
ford will start at the inside
posts.

Carlos Astiz, Bill Rierson and
(Jay Sionner get the nod at half-
jback with John Miller and cap-
itain Wayne Rodgers at fullback
Dave Grubbs will be the goalie.

JAY STORMER
★ ★ *

powers—Navy and Temple
Army brings a 7-1 record into

today’s encounter. The only blot
on their record was a 2-0 loss to
Brockport State Teachers College
in the season’s opener.

High-scoring Bev Powell will
lead Ihe Black Knight front ! _it wasn’t always this good for
line at center-forward. Flank- 'Syracuse University football coach
ing Powell at wing will be jßen Schwartzwalder, college
Frank Keely and Mark Gree- ■; football’s reigning coach-of-the-
ley. ' . -year. Ben was fired from his first

Sam Samaniego and Paul high school coaching job at Sis-
Kirkegaard will be at the inside tersville, W. Va.

Your razor rides easy all the way. Softens
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster,
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin.
Extra-rich, extra-thick, push-button quick.
Regular or Mentholated, only 1.00
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